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Sub)ect: CHANGES TO IIO DAEMON 

The daemcn-prlnt/punch mechanlsrr ls ln the orocess of 
being converted to use message segments to hold reouests, Ir a 
slrrllar manner to absentee processing. Tris has the fol lo1dng 
advantages I 

1) It wl 11 be poss lb le for a user to cance I his own caerron 
reQuests; 

2> It wll I al low for the addltlon of new 
dprint command, without freezing the format 
e., the message contalnlng the reouest 
extended to add new features. 

options to the 
of a re1uest; 1. 
can a I w a ys be 

In addition, the dprlnt comrrand wl 11 no I cnger cal I hcs_$wakEUP 
directly, but wl II interface through a subroutine cal led dorlnt_, 
passing It an optional structure of arguments. Thls wl 11 a I low 
other programs, particularly subsystems <such as gcos>, to Issue 
daemon reQuests ~1th comparative ease. 

1) A new control argument to the dprlnt corrmard, 
'"-destlnatlon" or 11-ds", wll I be Introduced to soecl fy the 
location to whlcr printed/punched output ls to be delivered. T~ls 

f unct lor wl 11 row be separated from the 11-he" opt! on. The rew 
format of the header sheet wll I be as fol lows: the too 1 lne of 
blg letters Cwrere the heading now appears> ~dll contain the 
destination Cif r:one was specified, thls will default to the 
reouestor•s proJect); below It wl I I appear, also ln blg letters, 
the speclfled heading Cwhlch defaults to the requestor•s name). 

2 ) T he I l st_ d a e mo n_ re Que s t s c om rr. a rd , ~ h 1 ch ma y b e u s e d 
to print a list of all a user's outstandlrg dprlnt/apurch 
reQuests, wll I be Installed at the same time as the new I/O 
daerron. It ls Implemented as an addltlonal entry polnt to 
llst_abs_reQuests. 

Soon after the new lo daemon ls completed, a 
c arc e l_cfaemon_re cue st command wl 11 be introduced, to perforrr a 
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furctior analogot;S to that of cancel abs request. It wI II be 
Irrclemerted as an additional entry polnt to cancel_abs_request. 

dprint 

The dprlnt comrrano wll 1 function essential Iv as at presert, 
except for two details: 1l Instead of adding a IInk to the 
jirectory qn, where n ls the sceclfled request queue, It will 
call dprlnt_, wrlch adds a message to the ~essage segrrent 
lo_daemcn_.n.ms; 2> before sending a request, the command wlll 
check to see lf ro.svsDaemon has at least "r" access on the 
segment to be printed; lf not, It Informs the user and asks If he 
still wants the request to- be attemoted (as at cresent when the 
segment is not fcund). This way, the user can correct the problem 
Immediately, ratrer than flndlng out about lt the next morning 
when he gets hls output. 

dprint_ 

Thls Sl;broutlne wlll do t~e actual addlng of the request to_ the 
message segment, ano call hcs_$wakeup on the lo_daemon. The orly 
argurrents lt absolutely requires are the olrectory name and ertry 
name of the segment to be prlntec or purched; all the remaining 
parameters are passed ln a structure to which the caller 
optionally supplies a pointer. If the pointer is null, dcrirt_ 
supplies reasonable oefaults <e.g., print rather than punch, cne 
copy, dcn•t delete, no special headlng, no destination>. 

lo_daeiron 

The current set of changes continues to assume the existence of 
one or irore independent IO.SysOaemon processes, each of wtlch 
receives all the wakeups sent by dprlnt_(we are, however, making 
it easier to charge the ~axlmum of such processes, whlch for the 
moment will cortlnue to be 2. See the discussion of data bases 
below). The changes ln the daemon•s mode of operation are mostly 
concerned with ersurlng that each reQuest ls ~erformed exactly 
once. Since lt ls lmposslble to change the ldentlfler of a 
message wlthln a rressage segment, this lrrplles deleting each 
reQuest from tre Queue when it ls started, rather than.after it 
ls corrpleted, anc savlng it elsewhere. For this purpose, a oaerron 
"save" segment ls used, whlch includes an area into wrlch 
messages are read. The space occupleo by suer a rressage ls freed 
when the request ras been completed. if the system crashes curing 
the processing of a reQuest, the message describing it ls sa~ed 
ln tt"lls segment, where it can be fcurd by the daemon_lrlt 
procedure the next time th~ daemon ls logged in and brought up. 
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The lo_daemon thus has two entry polnts for processlng 
reQuests. Its maln procedure entry oolnt ls used for reouests 
whlch are stll I ln the message segrrent: ln these cases lt Ignores 
thE event call message ldentlflcatlon passed to lt by wakeup, c:nd 
slrrply uses the flrst request ln the specified Queue. The entry 
oolnt io_daemon!get_save ls used to process a reQuest which tas 
prevlousl y been saved in tre "save" segmert, in 'lhich case the 
event cal I message id ls treated as a oolrter to the entry in the 
save segment describing the reQuest. <This ls clarified sorre~tat 
in the olscusslon of data bases below.) 

daemon_lnlt 

Thls procedure operates much as lt always has, except that wten 
the first daemon ls lnltiallzed, daemon_inlt, before scanning the 
queues for pending reQuests, checks tre save segment for 
unflnisred reo~ests. If lt finds any, lt signc:ls 
io_daemcn$get_save as described above. 

Two other entries to daemon_lnlt, daemon_lnit·ttest_lo 
and daelfon_lnit$lrlt_info, are used to Initialize data bases, as 
described below. 

In adoltlon, , al I references to the translator daelfon 
have, at long last, beer removed from daelfor._lnlt. 

All of the ~~m~~ described in this section are 
expected to reside in a single directory. For normal ooeraticn, 
this directory wll I presumably be >daemon_dlr_dir>lo_daemon_cir. 
Ho~ever, for testing purposes, the entry point 
daemon_init$test_io ls called with a single argument, which ls 
the fut I pathname of the dlrectory ln which these segments are to 
be found. <The daemon_inlt en.try passes this information ol" to 
lo_daemcn and dprlnt_.> 

The segments ln 
daemon_lnlt$lnlt_lnfo, which 
directory to create them in. 

1. Message segm~nts 

Question 
asks to be 

are ~c~g by 
told the name of the 

The reQuest queues are message segments narred 
"lo_daerr.on_o.ms", where o ls the queue nurr.ber (1 to 3>. The 
format of an lnalvldual mesage ls described by the dprlnt_message 
include flle, a llstlng of which ls attac~ed. When each messc:ge 
segment ls created, the ••extended acl" wl 11 be set to .. adros .. for 
IO.SysDaemon.• aFlo "aos" for •.•.• <thus only the daemon wll 1 be 
able to read and delete messages otner than lts own). It might be 
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desirable to give sorre specific users or pro)ects "aros" for 
11 -admln"-type Queue 1 lst lng, but this car. al ways be done by I" end 
I ater. <I notice tl"at the absentee Queues, at the moment, glve 
"aros" to everybccy.) 

2. "Info" segment 

This segment, with the entry name "daerron_lnfo", ls an 
expandeo version of the I/O daemon•s old "'lr.foO" segment, wl"lch 
has been used prlmarl ly to store the names of the event chanrels 
over wl"lch the daemon ls signalled. It ls described by the 
daemon_info_format Include flle. the "destlnatlon" substruct1..re 
will be used later when a wlder choice of devices and locatlcns 
ls available for use as targets of daemon reQuests. 

3. "Save" segment 

This se·gment, cal led "daerron_save_seg", has ·two 
sections. The first ls 3n array of structures Cdaemon_save_reQl 
each member of which describes one saved messa;e, and the seccnd 
part ls an area into which the messages are read. The 
daemon_save_reQ structure incl1..aes the argument struct1..re 
returnee by various message_segment_ entries, which in t1..rn 
lnclude5 a pointer to a oartlcular message In the area. Note trat 
the word offset portion of this pointer remains valid bet~een 
c rashes , and ma k es l t poss J. b I e to I o ca t e a st l I I - a I I oc a t e d 
message In the area. 

The "lock" word ls set by an lo daemon whlcl" ls 
pr~parJ.rg to save a reQuest, and thus prevents two or rrcre 
daerrons from trying to use the sarre entry. The "active" wore ls 
not set until a mesage has actually been saved. Both are cleared 
wher a reQuest ls finished. <A more sophJ.stlcated mechanism can 
be worked out later to save al I reQuests for a fixed tlme 
interval after comoletlon, ln case it should subseQuently be 
discovered, say, tl"at a prlrtr has been crugglng away without any 
paper.> The daerr.on_lnlt program uses the "active" switch to 
determlre whether to wake up the lo_daemon$get_save entry; lf J.t 
flrds a slot loc~eo but not actlve, lt clears the lock on the 
assurr.ptlon that the system crashed before the daemon got aro~nd 

to movlng the reQuest out of the message segment. Failure to do 
thls would result in the daemon being unable to flnd a free slot 
in the save segment. Hlth proper management, thls should be 
impossible as long as there are as many slots as daelfon 
processes. 
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!•BEGIN INCLUDE FILE ••• dprlnt_message.lncl.pl1 •/ 

jct aprlnt_msg_buffer (6'+> fixed bln <71); 
d c I ME SL TH f 1 x e c b l n l n t s tat 1 c l n lt . ( '+ 0 3 2 )/; 

dcl VE~SION fixed bln lnt statlc lnlt (0>; 
dcl dm~ ptr; 

dcl 1 d~rlnt_msg based (jmp) aligned, 
2 111 s g_ t i rr e f 1x e d b 1 n < 7 1 ) , 
2 dlrname char (168), 
2 era me char (32), 
2 version fixed bin, 
2 print_puncr fixed bln, 
2 ccples flxeo bin, 
2 delete_sw flxed bln, 
2 notify fixed bln, 
2 reading char (64), 
2 output_module flxed bin, 
2 carrlage_ccntrol flxed bln, 
2 destination char <12>, 
2 forms char (8), 
2 lnargin flxec bln, 
2 line_lth fixed bln, 
2 page_header char <120>; 

!• END INCLUDE FILE ••• dprlnt_message.lncl.p11 ., 

1• automatic buffer for message •1 

1• 
1• ,. 
,. 
1• 
1• 
1• ,. 
1• ,. 
1• 
1• 
1• 
1• 
1• 
1• 
1• 
1• 
1• 
1• 

length of message ln bits •/ 
version r~mber of thls dcl •/ 
ptr to message •1 

structure of a daemor recuest •/ 
date and time of request •/ 
dlrectcry na"e •/ 
entry nane of flle reQuested •/ 
version cf t~is ceclaratlor •/ 
1=prlnt, 2=punch •/ 
number of copies •/ 
delete flle after print? •1 
notify user ~hen dore? •1 
heading er page 1 •/ 
1=prlnt, 2=7~unch, 3= ~cc, 4=raw •1 
!=normal, 2=no ogoflo, 3=ignore, '+=ignore, no pgofl 
routing fer output •1 
forms req~lred •1 
I e f t mar s i n • / 
line length•/ 
heading er every page •/ 
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1• BEGIN INCLUDE FILE••• daemon_lnfo_format.lncl.pl1 •/ 

Format of the lo_daemon•s "lnfou segment •/ 
I 

icl nd fixed bin int static lnit<2>; 

dcl di~ ptr; 

dcl n_cest fixeo bln lnt static i~lt<~>; 

dcl 1 lod based(dip) aligned, 
2 version flxed bin, 
2 channels(2), 

3 procld bitC36), 
3 chn_name(3:3) fixed bln<71>, 

2 lock fixeo bin(35), 

2 lock_count fixed bin, 
2 save_seg_ptr ptr, 

1• llmlt of version 1 structure•/ 

2 destinaticns(n_dest), 
3 ld crar<12), 
3 attached fixed bln, 
3 busy fixed bin, 
3 strec~_name crar<20>, 
3 dim rame char(32), 
3 dev_type chsr(8); 

1• number of daemon•s trat nay •1 
1• be loggea in at once •1 
1• (put ln rere for easy crsnslng) •/ 

1• wakeup message channels •/ 

1• used to ~revent sl~ultaneo~s 
accounting calls•/ 

1• ~ointer to segment ln whlch daemon 
• saves current reQuest •/ 

END INCLUDE FILE••• daemon_lnfo_format.lncl.pl1 •1 
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BEGIN INCLUDE FILE ••• daemon_save_seg.incl.ol1 •/ 

1• Forrrat of entries ln segment used for saving lo daemon•s current 
• reayest. Oaerron can search for a free slbt. Reauests are saved 
• here ln case of system crashes. 
•1 

dcl 

aci 

dcl 

dcl 

,. 

daemon_save_ptr ptr; 

daemon_save_ent_len flxea bln lnt static init(24): 1• lergth In words •1 
1• of ore entry •/ 

1 daemcn_save_rea based(daemon_save_ptr) al lgned, 
2 lock flxe,j bln, 1• 0 = free, non-0 = locked•/ 
2 active fixed bln, 1• 0 = no, 1 = yes •/ 
2 ms_arg_copy(1~) f lxed bln, 1• Info returned by message_segment_ •/ 

2 aueue flxac bln, 
2 pac(7> fixed bln; 

1 daemon_save_seg based aligned, 
2 s av e _re Q_ cop y ( n d , 2 4 > f 1 x e d b 1 n , 

2 msg_area area(536); 

1• prograrrs •1 

1• force to 8-word boundary •1 

1• temolate for save segment •1 
1• as many save slots as caemcns •1 
1• nd ls su~~lled ln daemon_lr.f o_format •/ 
1• Include f lie •/ 
1• area for nessages •/ 

END INCLUDE FILE ••• daemo_n_save_seg. lncl .pf1 •/ 

) 




